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The Centennial club considers district events, club activities, committee meetings, service projects, socials and
chat groups as suitable makeup opportunities.

Samantha Johnston was inducted into the club as our latest
new member. Welcome Samantha.

This August 2nd meeting was the quarterly club meeting.
There were two significant presentations. The first was by
Barbara Medina and involved dues and the second presentation was by Trip Butler on makeups.

For the District 5450 eClub go to
www.rotaryeclubone.org on your internet browser. You
can also find a link to the eClub One on our club’s
browser, www.bestrotary.com in the lower left corner of
the page. The eClub One site will have a dropdown
menu for makeups. The choices are: How To Do A
Makeup, Makeup Programs, The Rotarian Magazine, and
Your Donation. The right hand side of the main page
has a second drop down menu to select the type of
makeup program you want to do.
There is a spot on the eClub One site where you can enter your personal information so you can receive credit
for attending a meeting.

DUES. Rotary International has announced they will be increasing their member dues by $1 per quarter for the next
three years which means the annual dues to Rotary International will have increased by $12 at the end of the three year
period. Embassy Suites is expected to raise our meals costs
after they complete their renovation. As a result, the club is
increasing the quarterly dues, starting with the October statement, by $5 per quarter.
MAKEUPS. Why is Rotary obsessed with attendance. There
are four main reasons. One, we are directed by RI to keep
attendance records and forward the information to the District
Governor. Two, Centennial Rotary awards the “Perfect Attendance Pin.” Three, it build goodwill and better friendships
and is beneficial to all concerned. Four, it is an important statistic to club leaders since it shows how much members enjoy
the club and the meetings. There are several ways to makeup
a meeting. One can attend a different Rotary club and many
are listed in the weekly program. Another place to make up is
the cClub One web site.

There are lots of choices for doing makeups, so there
should not be an excuse for not getting the Perfect Attendance Pin.
Randy Pye was presented his Past President badge by
Nicolle Davies.

President—Nicolle Davies

PEACHES. All orders for peaches must be turned in by the next meeting. The orders
have to be submitted to the orchard 10 days before we get them. One form, the single
sheet is for each individual order. It needs to be given to Barb Medina. The other
form goes to Jeanne.

President Elect—Randy Earnest

Under the Stars is August 13.

2015-2016 Club
Officers
Secretary—Mary Allice Jackson
Treasurer—Barbara Medina
Sergeant at Arms—Paul Horiuchi/
John Weksler
Past President—Randy Pye

Directors
Club Administration—Roxy Hahn
Community & Club Innovation—
Andrea Tagtow/Elle Vatterott
Local & International Service—
John Berry
Technology Innovations—John
Peterson
Membership Growth & Enrichment—Trip Butler
Rotary Foundation—John McCarty

UPCOMING
EVENTS
AUG 9– CLUB IS DARK
AUG 9—BOARD MEETING
AUG 12—12 NOON AREA ASSEMBLY MADDEN MUSEUM/
ART, 6363 S FIDDLER’S GREEN
CIRCLE
AUG 16—ELISSA FLAUYMENHAFT, SCIENTIST R&D ALLOSOURCE

AUG 23—KEN LUCAS & TIM
SCOTT, CENTENNIAL CITY
GOVT

AUG 30—KEN HOWERY
SEPT 6—BEN ALLEN, ALLEN
TECH ADVISIING
SEPT 13—CLASSIFICATION
TALKS: ANDREA TAGTOW,
RYAN WIDEMON, ELLEN VATTEROTT

Savor Centennial is August 18.
Shirl Mabary has submitted her application to become a new member of our club.
Great news.

